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Standard m odelfor liquid w ater w ithstands x-ray probe

David Prendergast� and G iulia G alliy

Lawrence Liverm ore NationalLaboratory, L-415, P.O .Box 808, Liverm ore, CA 94551.

(D ated:January 16,2022)

W epresenta seriesofab-initio calculationsofspectroscopic propertiesofliquid wateratam bient

conditions. O urresults show thatallavailable theoreticaland experim entalevidence is consistent

with the standard m odelofthe liquid as com prising m olecules with approxim ately four hydrogen

bonds.In particular,thism odelcannotbediscounted on thebasisofcom parisonsbetween m easured

and com puted x-ray absorption spectra (XAS),asrecently suggested. O ursim ulations ofice XAS

including the lowest lying excitonic state are in excellentagreem ent with experim entand those of

theTIP4P m odelofwaterarein reasonableagreem entwith recentm easurem ents.Hencewepropose

thatthestandard,quasi-tetrahedralm odelofwater,although approxim ate,representsa reasonably

accurate description ofthe localstructure ofthe liquid.

PACS num bers:61.10.H t,78.70.D m ,61.20.Ja,61.20.G y

Understanding the hydrogen-bonding in liquid water

isfundam entalto a thorough com prehension ofthedriv-

ing forces behind m any physical,chem icaland biologi-

calprocesses. For the past forty years,water has been

m odeled as having a local structure not dissim ilar to

thatofthe solid phase.In crystalline ice,each m olecule

is hydrogen-bonded to exactly four others, in an ap-

proxim ately tetrahedralarrangem ent.1,2 In thestandard

m odelofthe liquid the local,m olecular coordination is

also approxim ately tetrahedral,with about3.6 hydrogen

bonds/m olecule.3 Classicalpotentials,�tted tox-rayand

neutron scatteringdataand tom easured therm odynam ic

properties,yield aquasi-tetrahedrallocalstructureofthe

liquid when used in m olecular dynam ics (M D) sim ula-

tions,and sim ultaneously reproduce m any other phys-

icalproperties.4 M ore recently,�rst principles,density

functionaltheory5,6 (DFT) calculations have con�rm ed

the quasitetrahedralcoordination ofwaterm oleculesin

the liquid. However,when neglecting proton quantum

e�ects,converged DFT-M D sim ulationsproduce a m ore

ice-likestructurefortheliquid7,8 than thatinferred from

experim entalestim ates ofthe radialdistribution func-

tions.3

X-ray absorption spectroscopy techniquesm ay help to

elucidate the localstructure of liquid water. In these

approaches,high-energy,x-ray photons excite electrons

from deep atom ic core levels to states above the Ferm i

level. Ifstructuralm odels are available,together with

theirelectronicstructure,itispossibleto sim ulatethex-

ray absorption spectra (XAS)ofseveralcandidatestruc-

tures and establish which one best represent the m ea-

surem ents. The success ofthis approach hinges on the

accuracy ofXAS sim ulationsand thatisthefocusofthis

letter.

RecentXAS experim entson waterhavequestioned the

standard,tetrahedralm odeloftheliquid.9 Theseexperi-
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m entshavecom pared theXAS ofbulk ice,theicesurface

and water and concluded that the liquid contains sig-

ni�cantly m ore broken hydrogen-bonds than previously

thought. The spectra are qualitatively consistent with

independentexperim ents,10,11 however,theirinterpreta-

tion rem ainscontroversial.In conjunction with DFT cal-

culationsofthe XAS,the experim entalresultshave led

to the proposalofa new structuralm odelin which each

m olecule is strongly hydrogen-bonded to only two oth-

ers. These conclusions have m ajor im plications for the

physicsand chem istry ofliquid water.

In this work,we report on �rst principles DFT sim -

ulations ofthe XAS ofice and liquid water at am bient

pressures.O urapproach can reliably predictthenearK

edgestuctureofoxygen in crystallineice.G iven thevery

good agreem entbetween theory and experim entfound in

the case ofice,we used the sam e approach to sim ulate

theXAS oftheliquid asdescribed by theTIP4P classical

potential;4 thispotentialyieldsa localstructure consis-

tentwith thestandard m odel.O urresultsarein reason-

ableagreem entwith experim entalXAS.Furtheranalysis

ofm olecularspeciesofthe liquid with broken hydrogen-

bondsshowsthattheirspectralsignatureisqualitatively

di�erent from the average XAS ofthe liquid;hence in-

creasingtheproportion ofthesespecieswould yield spec-

tra which are signi�cantly di�erent from the m easured

ones.W ealso discussprevioustheoreticalapproachesto

sim ulatetheXAS ofwater,9,12 and weshow thatourre-

sultsand thosepresentin theliteratureareallconsistent

with a quasi-tetrahedralm odelofthe localstructure of

the liquid.

Thex-rayabsorption crosssection iscalculated to�rst

orderusing Ferm i’sgolden rule:

�(!)= 4�2�0�h!
X

f

jM i! fj
2
�(Ef � E i� �h!); (1)

where �h! is the energy ofthe absorbed photon,which

should m atch theenergy di�erenceEf � E i between ini-

tialand �nalelectronic states;�0 is the �ne structure

constant;and M i! f arethem atrix elem entsofthetran-

sition between initialand �nalstates: j	ii and j	 fi,
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evaluated within the electric-dipoleapproxim ation as

M i! f = h	 f ĵ� � R j	ii� S h f ĵ� � rj ii ; (2)

where �̂ is the polarization direction ofthe electrom ag-

neticvectorpotential,R and rarethem any-electron and

single-electron position operatorsrespectively,and j i;fi

referto the pairofsingle-particle statesinvolved in the

transition.Herethe initialstateis�xed asthe 1s eigen-

stateoftheoxygen atom .Single-particleapproxim ations

ofthem any-electron m atrix elem entsareaccurateup to

a factorS,approxim ately constantforalltransitions.13

In our approach the �nalstate ofthe electronic sys-

tem iscalculated in the presence ofthe core hole which

resultsfrom the x-ray excitation.To reduce the com pu-

tationalcost,we occupy only the �rst available em pty

band with the excited electron and relax the DFT elec-

tronicstructurewithin thisconstraint.14 W ethen usethe

corresponding self-consistentpotentialto generateunoc-

cupied levels higher in energy than the �rst excitation.

W e use the pseudopotentialapproxim ation,and m odel

the x-ray excited atom with a pseudopotentialderived

from an oxygen atom with oneelectron rem oved from the

1slevel.W eem ploynorm -conservingHam ann pseudopo-

tentials15 foroxygen and a G aussian pseudopotentialfor

hydrogen by G iannozzi.Thebreakingofspin-degeneracy

accom panyingasingle-electronexcitationisnotincluded.

The m atrix elem ents M i! f between the atom ic core

leveland the excited conduction band arecom puted us-

ing a frozen-coreapproxim ation.12,16,17 W eem ploy DFT

within the generalized-gradient-approxim ation using the

Perdew-Burke-Ernzerhofexchange-correlationfunctional

(PBEG G A)18 and thePWSCF code.19.Thesingleparticle

wavefunctions are expanded in a plane-wave basis with

an energy cut-o� of85 Ryd.

Recent NEXAFS experim ents9,20 reported x-ray ab-

sorption ofcrystallineicesam plesprepared by m olecular

deposition on the Pt[111]surface. Helium scattering in-

dicates21 thepresenceofm olecularcrystalswith surfaces

consistentwith eitherthe(0001)surfaceofhexagonalice

(Ih)orthe(111)surfaceofcubicice(Ic).(Recentwork22

indicatesthatcoverageofcrystalline ice on Pt[111]m ay

notbeuniform ).In Fig1wecom paretheNEXAFS m ea-

surem entswith ourcalculated XAS.

W e used lattice constantsofice Ih yielding a density

of1.00 g cm �3 with a c=a ratio of0.945. The density

ofice Ic was �xed at the experim entalvalue of0.931 g

cm �3 using c=a = 1.0.29 Theprim itivecellatom icstruc-

tureswererelaxed,with theseconstraintson theunitcell

volum es,untiltheforcescom puted using PBEG G A were

lessthan 10�3 a.u.

The prim itive cellofice Ih (Ic) contains 12 (8) wa-

ter m olecules and we constructed a 2 � 2� 2 supercell

of96 (64) m olecules for our calculations.30 The excited

state electronic structure,including the excited electron

in the lowestavailable conduction band,was converged

using a uniform grid of27 (64)k-pointsin the Brillouin

zone containing 10 (36) sym m etry-inequivalent points.

Allabsorptioncrosssectionswereaveragedoverthethree
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FIG . 1: Left: NEXAFS spectrum of crystalline ice I

from Ref.
9
(blue) and calculated XAS of heaxgonal ice Ih

(black,solid) and cubic ice Ic (black,dotted). Right: NEX-

AFS (blue,solid)and XRS (blue,dashed)spectraofwaterfrom

Ref.
9
,and calculated XAS ofwater(red)from theTIP4P M D

sim ulation at300 K .Verticalthicknessofthecalculated curve

is the associated standard error from a sam ple of32 water

m olecules.

Cartesian directions.

Theagreem entbetween calculated and m easured XAS

(see Fig. 1)isexcellent,with allqualitative featuresre-

produced accurately.Thecom puted spectrum isaligned

with an onsetenergyof535eV associated with thelowest

com puted transition (atthe zonecenter),broadened us-

inga G aussian lineshapewith 0.4eV standard deviation,

and renorm alized to reproducethepeak heightofexperi-

m ent.In generalthewidth ofthecom puted peaksistoo

narrow in com parisonwith experim ent.Thisisconsistent

with the generalunderestim ation ofband-width within

currentlocalapproxim ationstoDFT and originatesfrom

an approxim atedescription ofexchangeinteractions.Im -

provem ents are possible using self-interaction corrected

DFT calculations23 or by using G W quasi-particle cor-

rections.24 NotethaticeIh and Icdi�erstructurally only

beyond �rst nearest neighbor m olecules. Consequently,

their spectra are very sim ilar, given the short spatial

rangeoftheoxygen K edgetransition probability,which

isproportionalto the overlap ofthe p-characterofcon-

duction bands with the oxygen 1s-orbital,possessing a

0.2 �A e�ective radius.

W em odelliquid waterusingtheclassical,TIP4P point

chargem odel,4 which qualitatively reproducesthephase

diagram ofwater,25 and which we have previously used

to analyzetheelectronicstructureoftheliquid.26 In this

m odelwater m olecules are treated as rigid. W e took

10 snapshots of32 water m olecules from a 200 ps M D

sim ulation27,28 spaced 20 psapart. To approxim ate the

XAS experim ent,weaveragecom puted spectrafrom each

m oleculein a given snapshotand furtheraverageoverall

snapshots.In totalwecom bined the resultsof320 spec-

tralcalculations to approxim ate the XAS ofthe liquid.

W e found very little variation between the XAS ofindi-

vidual,uncorrelated snapshotscom puted using only the

zone-centerk-point. Therefore,we picked one represen-

tative snapshot of32 m olecules,and carried out calcu-

lationsusing 27 k-pointsin the Brillouin Zone,foreach

excited m olecule. Each spectrum ofdiscrete transitions

isbroadened with a G aussian lineshape with a standard
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FIG .2: Left : Com parison ofthe calculated XAS ofwater

(red) and crystalline ice Ih (black). Right: A sim ilar com -

parison between ice Ih and a m odelofam orphous ice (red).

Also indicated in both panels are the characteristic spectra

from water m olecules with at least one broken donor hydro-

gen bond (see text). Vertical thickness indicates standard

errorasin Fig.1.W e assum e thatthe experim entaldata for

solid and liquid
9
are quantitatively com parable and use the

sam enorm alization factorand onsetenergy forboth theoret-

icalcurves.

deviation of0.3 eV.The averaged XAS is com pared in

Fig.1 with theexperim entalNEXAFS and XRS spectra

ofwater at 300 K .9 The verticalwidth ofthe theoreti-

calcurve indicatesan estim ate ofthe standard errorat

a given energy. O ur calculation is in good qualitative

agreem entwith experim ent,indicating thatthe tetrahe-

drallocalm odelofthe liquid accounts reasonably well

form easured XAS.

The contribution to the XAS of the liquid from

m oleculeswith broken ordistorted hydrogen-bonds(HB)

is com pared to that ofthe entire liquid in Fig.2. O ur

m odelcontainsapproxim ately20% ofm oleculeswith bro-

ken HB,which are de�ned according to two de�nitions:

(I)exceeding a m axim um separation ofoxygen atom sof

3.5 �A and a m axim um angle ofthe donated hydrogen

from thelinejoining both oxygensof40�;(II)exceeding

a m axim um oxygen-oxygen separation which dependson

the angleasoutlined in Ref.9.

Thereisaclear,qualitativedi�erencebetween thespec-

tra ofspecies with broken HB and the averaged spec-

trum .Such di�erenceswere predicted in Ref.9,where it

wasconcluded thatthe liquid should contain about80%

ofbroken HB speciesin orderto produce the m easured

XAS.W edo not�nd thisto benecessary when using our

approach forthe calculation ofXAS,which di�ersfrom

thatused in Ref.9 .

In Fig.2 we also com pare the XAS ofice Ih and of

a rather prim itive m odel of am orphous or disordered

ice,generated using the TIP4P potentialby quenching

a 300 K liquid sam ple of32 m olecules down to 100 K .

O ne snapshotatthis tem perature wasused to generate

theXAS in Fig.2.Thespectra ofthebroken HB species

arequalitatively sim ilarin the disordered sam ple and in

the liquid. However,only one (two)ofthe m oleculesin

this snapshothad less than two donorHB according to

de�nition I(II),and yetthe XAS isqualitatively di�er-

entfrom thatofthe crystallinesam ple.Clearly disorder

playsa role in reducing the peak heightat539{540 eV.
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FIG .3:Com parison ofD FT XAS within variousapproxim a-

tionsforthe x-ray absorption process,viz. excited state core

hole (XCH),fullcore hole (FCH)and halfcore hole (HCH).

(a) hexagonalice; (b) am orphous ice; (c) liquid water; (d)

liquid water sam pling only broken-hydrogen-bonded species.

Notethatthecalculated HCH spectrum ofa standard,quasi-

tetrahedralliquid water m odelappears ice-like in com pari-

son with experim ent,howeveritisstillclearly distinguishable

from ice XAS.

W e also observe an increase in intensity around 538 eV

and atm uch higherenergiesabove545 eV.Both ofthese

trendsare seen in the liquid aswell,and can be associ-

ated with disorderin theoxygen sublattice.O n theother

hand,the signi�cant increases in intensity at the onset

(535 eV) and the m ain-edge (537-538 eV) found in the

liquid can be associated with broken HB,ofwhich there

are approxim ately 4{6 tim esasm any in the liquid sam -

ple.Therearethereforetwoim portante�ectsaccounting

forthedi�erencebetween XAS oficeand XAS oftheliq-

uid:broken HB and disorderofthe oxygen sublattice.

In the recent literature, two approaches have been

applied to the sim ulation ofthe XAS ofwater in vari-

ousphases: the fullcore hole (FCH) and half-core hole

(HCH)approaches. The FCH technique 12 isanalogous

to the one adopted here, except that there is no self-

consistentinclusion ofthe excited electron.Such an ap-

proach should accuratelyreproducethehigherenergyex-

citationsto progressively m oredelocalized states,and at

high energyyield thesam eresultsasourapproach,which

wecallexcited-state-core-hole(XCH).However,account-

ing forthe im pactofa localized excited electron atlow

energiesleadsto di�erencesbetween FCH and XCH re-

sults;these are shown in Fig.3. FCH tendsto overesti-

m atetheabsorption crosssection atand neartheonset,

consequently underestim ating the m ain peak height,by

virtueofthe oscillatorstrength sum -rule.

In the HCH approach only halfofan electron is re-

m oved from the core-state,thereby sim ulating a transi-

tion statein thex-ray excitation process.W ehavefound

thatin the presence ofthe HCH pseudopotential,inclu-
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sion ofan excited electron atthe conduction band m ini-

m um hasalm ostno im pacton the calculated XAS.The

HCH spectra tend to overem phasize the m ain peak and

underestim ate the excitonic near-edge intensity. Thisis

consistent with the reduced binding energy ofthe half-

core-holein the excited oxygen atom .

W e note thatthe sam e spectraltrendsexistin allap-

proaches(FCH,XCH and HCH)with respectto increas-

ing disorderand num berofbroken HB:a decreasein the

m ain peak heightand an increasein intensityatthenear-

edge are observed. However,in the lim it ofconverged

k-pointsam pling and when em ploying hom ogeneousnu-

m ericalbroadenings,we�nd thatonlytheXCH approach

providesa consistentagreem entwith experim ent.

In sum m ary,using DFT electronic structure calcula-

tions, we �nd excellent agreem ent between the calcu-

lated and experim entally m easured XAS ofice. Using

the TIP4P classical potential to sim ulate a standard,

quasi-tetrahedralm odelofliquid water we �nd reason-

ableagreem entbetween ourDFT calculationsand exper-

im ent. Furtherm ore,restriction ofouranalysisto those

m olecular species with broken HB leads to sim ulated

XAS which are qualitatively di�erent from experim ent.

Thereforeweconcludethatthepercentageofbroken HB

in the standard m odelis consistent with experim ental

observations. Finally,despite the di�erent spectra pro-

duced by various approxim ations used to sim ulate the

x-ray absorption process,we�nd no conclusiveevidence

within each approach to discountthe standard m odelof

the liquid.
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